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sharpening yet still lovely features, but Her soul is rapt above her
pain in an ecstasy of love. The longing loving yearning look in her
eyes grows moie intense. Her arms are tightening with a last loving
effort and clasp round her lover's neck. She feels she is going, but
she knows that he will follow her soon, and that they will meet
again before long at the Master's feet. Love is stronger than death.
Saturday^ Twelfth Night
Came down to Langley.
Tuesday, 9 January
Went to see old Caroline Farmer and read to her the latter part
of Luke vii. On my way thither I fell in with a boy in the lane
named George Wells. He was going to beg a bit of bread from a.
woman who lived at the corner of the Common under the Three
Firs. He said he did not know the name of the woman but she knew
his mother and often gave him a bit of bread when he was hungry.
His mother was a cripple and had no parish relief, sold cabbage nets
and had nothing to give him for dinner. The boy's face looked pale,
pinched and hungry. Then a very different figure and face came
tripping down the lane. Carrie Britton in her bright curls and rosy
face with a blue cloak, coming from the town with a loaf of bread
from the baker's for her grandmother.
Wednesday, 10 January
This morning at prayers the pretty housemaid Elizabeth with the
beautiful large soft eyes was reading aloud in Luke i how Zacharias
saw a vision in the Temple, but for the word 'vision* she substituted
Venison'.
Thursday, n January
The air early this morning was as warm as the air of a hot-house
and the thrushes singing like mad thinking that spring had come.
Saturday, 13 January
Left Langley for Clyro by the usual early beastly train.
Dined at the Vicarage.
I hear Daisy came out at the Hereford Hunt Ball last Tuesday,
looked very pretty and danced a great deal and was very much,
admired.

